SERIES 55•65•RFF
56•66•RGG

Heavy Duty Process
Liquid Filters
ORDERING

The following information is required when requesting sizing and pricing on the Series 55, 65, RFF.

- Type of Fluid being filtered
- Viscosity of fluid at process design temperatures
- Temperature of fluid
- Flow rate
- Allowable clean pressure drop
- System design pressure
- System operating pressure
- Nature of contaminant

MODEL DESIGNATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series Number</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>336</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>285</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Elements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal Shell Diameter (Inches)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Pressure (PSIG)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PECO Series 55, 65 and RFF Filter Vessels offer our widest variety of design flexibility for applications ranging from water to engine lube oil to amines and other process fluids.

APPLICATIONS

**F E AT U R E S**

- Heavy Gauge Steel Construction
- ASME Code Design
- Swing Bolt Closures
- Tube Sheet and Bottom Drains
- Clean and Dirty Side Differential Pressure Gauge Ports
- Flange or Threaded Inlet/Outlet Connections
- Full Skirt Supports
- Wide Range of Sizes
- Accepts a Wide Variety of Elements

**SERIES 55**
- Amines
- Glycols
- Sulfinols

**SERIES 65**
- Salt Water
- Fresh Water

**SERIES RFF**
- Engine Lube Oil
- Turbine Lube Oil
- Hydraulic Fluid

**SERIES 56**
- Amines
- Glycols
- Sulfinols

**SERIES 66**
- Salt Water
- Fresh Water

**SERIES RGG**
- Engine Lube Oil
- Turbine Lube Oil
- Hydraulic Fluid
Vessels | Carbon Steel
---|---
Cover | Carbon Steel
Flanges | 150#
Internals | Element cups - Carbon Steel
Paint | Grey Primer
External | Non-Wet*
O-Ring Accepts | 336 size elements

**OPTIONS**

230, 240, 436, 636, 736 size elements
Internal Relief Valve
SS Element Carriers
Special Paint System
Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
Alternate O-Rings

---

**STANDARD MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION**

Vessels | Carbon Steel
---|---
Cover | Carbon Steel
Flanges | 150#
Internals | Element cups - 304SS
Paint | Grey Primer
External | Non-Wet*
O-Ring Accepts | 336 size elements

**OPTIONS**

230, 240, 436, 636, 736 size elements
Internal Relief Valve
SS Element Carriers
Special Paint System
Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
Alternate O-Rings

---

**STANDARD MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION**

Vessels | Carbon Steel
---|---
Cover | Carbon Steel
Flanges | 150#
Internals | Element cups - Carbon Steel
Paint | Grey Primer
External | Non-Wet*
O-Ring Accepts | 336 size elements

**OPTIONS**

230, 240, 436, 636, 736 size elements
Internal Relief Valve
SS Element Carriers
Special Paint System
Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
Alternate O-Rings

---

**STANDARD MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION**

Vessels | Carbon Steel
---|---
Cover | Carbon Steel
Flanges | 150#
Internals | Element cups - Carbon Steel
Paint | Grey Primer
External | Non-Wet*
O-Ring Accepts | 336, 436, 736 size elements

**OPTIONS**

230, 240, 436, 636, 736 size elements
Internal Relief Valve
SS Element Carriers
Special Paint System
Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
Alternate O-Rings

---

**STANDARD MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION**

Vessels | Carbon Steel
---|---
Cover | Carbon Steel
Flanges | 150#
Internals | Element cups - Carbon Steel
Paint | Grey Primer
External | Non-Wet*
O-Ring Accepts | 336 size elements

**OPTIONS**

230, 240, 436, 636, 736 size elements
Internal Relief Valve
SS Element Carriers
Special Paint System
Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
Alternate O-Rings
SS Element Carriers
Internal Relief Valve
230, 240, 636 size elements

OPTIONS
- Accepts 336 size elements
- O-Ring Buna-N
- External
- Internals Element cups - Carbon Steel
- Flanges 150#
- Vessel Carbon Steel
- OF CONSTRUCTION
- STANDARD MATERIALS
- Alternate O-Rings
- Special Paint System
- SS Element Carriers
- Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
- Alternate O-Rings

Vessell Carbon Steel
Cover Carbon Steel
Flanges 150#
Internals Element cups - Carbon Steel
Element Carriers - Carbon Steel
Paint Grey Primer
External
N on-Wet* Carbon Steel
O-Ring Buna-N
Accepts 336 size elements

Vessell Carbon Steel
Cover Carbon Steel
Flanges 150#
Internals Element cups - 304SS
Element Carriers - 304SS
Paint Grey Primer
External
N on-Wet* Carbon Steel
O-Ring Buna-N
Accepts 336 size elements

Vessell Carbon Steel
Cover Carbon Steel
Flanges 150#
Internals Element cups - Carbon Steel
Element Carriers - Carbon Steel
Paint Grey Primer
External
N on-Wet* Carbon Steel
O-Ring Buna-N
Accepts 336 size elements

• RGG

Vessell Carbon Steel
Cover Carbon Steel
Flanges 150#
Internals Element cups - Carbon Steel
Element Carriers - Carbon Steel
Paint Grey Primer
External
N on-Wet* Carbon Steel
O-Ring Buna-N
Accepts 336, 436, 736 size elements

OPTIONS
- 230, 240, 636 size elements
- Internal Relief Valve
- SS Element Carriers
- Special Paint System
- Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
- Alternate O-Rings

Vessell Carbon Steel
Cover Carbon Steel
Flanges 150#
Internals Element cups - 304SS
Element Carriers - 304SS
Paint Grey Primer
External
N on-Wet* Carbon Steel
O-Ring Buna-N
Accepts 336 size elements

Vessell Carbon Steel
Cover Carbon Steel
Flanges 150#
Internals Element cups - Carbon Steel
Element Carriers - Carbon Steel
Paint Grey Primer
External
N on-Wet* Carbon Steel
O-Ring Buna-N
Accepts 336 size elements

Vessell Carbon Steel
Cover Carbon Steel
Flanges 150#
Internals Element cups - Carbon Steel
Element Carriers - Carbon Steel
Paint Grey Primer
External
N on-Wet* Carbon Steel
O-Ring Buna-N
Accepts 336, 436, 736 size elements

OPTIONS
- 230, 240, 636 size elements
- Internal Relief Valve
- SS Element Carriers
- Special Paint System
- Differential Pressure Indicator Kit
- Alternate O-Rings

* N on-wetted parts include swing bolts, cover lifter, mounting bolts.
Your local distributor:

**Corporate Offices & Plant**
PERRY EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Wolters Industrial Park
P.O. Box 640
Mineral Wells, Texas 76068
Telephone: 940-325-2575
800-877-PECO
Telefax: 940-325-4622
e-mail: fs@pecousa.com

**Houston Branch Office**
1758 West Sam Houston Parkway N.
Houston, Texas 77043-3115
Telephone: 713-973-2575
Telefax: 713-467-0475
e-mail: hou@pecousa.com

**S.E. Asia Sales Office**
PERRY EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
35-4 Jalan SP2/1
Taman Serdang Perdana, Seksyen 2,
43300 Sen Kembangan
Selangor D.E., Malaysia
Telephone: 603-8941-2366
Telefax: 603-8941-1366
e-mail: pecosea@po.jaring.my

**Italian Branch Office**
PERRY EQUIPMENT ITALIANA S.R.L.
via Camozzi, 106
24121 Bergamo (BG)
Italy
Telephone: 3903-523-6340
Telefax: 3903-523-6380
e-mail: peco.italy@tin.it

**Canadian Branch Office & Plant**
PECO FILTERS LTD.
1351 Hastings Crescent S.E.
Calgary, Alberta
Canada T2G-4C8
Telephone: 403-243-6700
Telefax: 403-287-9304
e-mail: fscanada@pecousa.com

**European Offices & Plant**
PERRY EQUIPMENT LTD.
Rymer Point
Barnham, Thetford
Norfolk IP24 2PN
England
Telephone: 44-1-842-890-344
Telefax: 44-1-842-890-450
Telex: 81611 PECO G
e-mail: sales@perry-equipment.co.uk
www.perry-equipment.co.uk

**Printed in USA**